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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO
ACADEMIC SENATE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - AGENDA
October 27, 1981
F.O.B. 24-B
3:00 PM
Chair, Tim Kersten
Vice Chair, Ron Brown
Secretary, Harry Sharp
I.

Minutes

II.

Announcements

III.

Business Items

IV.

A.

Professional Evaluation Form (Murray)

B.

Resolution on CLEP (Gooden)(Attachment A)

C.

Resolution on Library Budget (Barnes) (Attachment B)

Discussion Items
A.

Procedures for Appointment of the Vice Presfdent for Academic Affairs (Kersten)
(Attachment C)

B.

Formation of Task Force to Review CAM Section 700 (Kranzdorf)

C.

Administrative Bulletin on Discontinuance of an Academic Program (Kersten)

D.

Academic Senate Representation on the Student Senate (Kersten)

RESOLUTION OF FACULTY LIBRARY COMMITTEE
In the June, 1980 Faculty Library Committee report titled,
"Research, the Role of the Cal Poly Library", a number of
problems were identified which impact on faculty research at
Cal Poly, One of the problems identified was the cost of
accessing the Automated Retrieval of Bibliographic
Information.

In a letter dated November 25, 1980, Anthony Moye, Assistant
Vice Chancellor of Educational Programs and Resources,
invoked policy which restricted each Library in the CSU System
to spend no more than $5000 on automated retrieval systems
such as DIALOG and MEDLINE.

This retrieval system will become of greater importance in
the future, especially with regards to faculty development
and research.

WHEREAS,

faculty development and research will play
an important role in the University's future
policy, and

WHEREAS,

the Cal Poly Library's automated retrieval
system is a major element in the faculty's
professional growth and research effort,
then be it

RESOLVED

that the Academic Senate recommend that
(1) money be appropria'ted specifically for
this retrieval system in the University's
future budget, and that, in addition,
(2) a portion of all research grant money
(indirect costs) be set aside for the
Library.

State of California

California Polytechnic State University
San Luis Obispo, California 93407

Memorandum
fo

Executive Committee

Date

:

October 20, 1981

File No.:
Copies :

From

Tim Kersten-4.
Chair, Academic Senate

Subject:

Consultative Procedure for Appointment of Vice President for Academic Affairs
Please find attached two documents related to this subject. President Baker
and I had extensive discussions with regard to both the recruitment advertising
copy and the composition of the recruitment committee last Thursday and
Friday. It is my understanding that the advertising copy has already been
approved by the President and is being sent off campus.
The second draft document was developed last week as a result of our discussions
on Thursday and Friday, however, we do not need to finalize this material
until November 1, 1981.
President Baker has asked me for my reactions and I am including this item
on the Executive Committee agenda of October 27, 1981. As this is a potentially
sensitive issue, I would hope that you would hold these documents in confidence
for the time being.
I would appreciate any comments or suggestions you may have regarding these
documents, either before or during the Executive Committee meeting.
TWK:ss
Attachments

State of California

California Polytechnic State University
San Luis Obispo, California 93407

Memorandum
Dr. Timothy Kersten
Chairman, Academic Senate

Date

October 16, 1981

File N~.:

1

!

Copies :

nr.T 1 6 W81
From

Subject:

·•

Vacancy Announcement - Vice President for Academic Affairs PositioJ
f

[;_

Attached herewith is a copy of the announcement of the
upcoming vacancy in the position for Vice President of
Academic Affairs.
This announcement will be placed in
national publications such as The Chronicle for Higher
Education, Affirmative Action journals and publications,
appropriate journals of professional associations, and sent to
universities and colleges throughout the United States.
I will develop a detailed job description and qualifications
sought to be submitted to the consultative committee at
their first meeting for their review and recommendations.

Attachment
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE POSITION
The Vice Pres ·ident for Academ ic Affcdrs at the Cal·ifornta Poly tec hnic $tate Unive,~sity.
San Luis Obispo, is the chief academic officer for the University and is responsible to
the President for all operations of the University relative to educational policy,
academic planning, instruction and admissions both on and off campus. The incumben t is
responsible for and s upervi ses directly seven school deans (Agriculture and Natural
Resources, P.rch'itecture and Environmental Design, Business, Comm unicative Arts and
Humanities, Engineering and Tecl1nology, Human Development and Education, and Science
and Mathematics), the Director of the University Library, and professional staff membe rs
responsible for Academic Programs , academic budgets, Educational Services, Extended
Education, Research Development, Audio-visual, Institutional Research, Student
Admissions and Records, and is additionally responsible for the long range planning for
the institution•s educational programs.

QUALIFICATIONS

'1..f

earned doctorate preferably in a discipline offered at
Arpl icants "hcu!d po~sess an
. Ob'
Applicants should have a
California Polytechnic State University, San Lu1s
1spo.
record of five years succesif~l experience in responsible academic administration, and
should possess a range of University experience in teaching, administration, planning,
research development, and in the recruitment and evaluation of professiona~ ~erso~nel.
Additionally, it is expected that appl icints will possess knowledge and ab1l 1ty With
regard to the development and execution of budgets, the allocation of budget resources,
and program evaluation.

1

COMPENSATION
Salary is cormiensurate \'lith qualifications and experience.
This University is subject to all laws governing affirmative action and equal employment
opportunity including but not limited to Executive Order 11246, Title IX of the
Education Amendments Act and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. All interested persons are
encouraged to apply.

APPLICATIONS AND INQUIRIES

Applications should include a complete vita of education and experience; include
qualifications as they apply to this specific position; list appropriate references;
indicate willingness to visit San Luis Obispo for interviews. Applications and/or
inquiries should be addressed to:
Warren J. Baker, President
California Polytechnic State University
San Luis Obispo, California 93407
~

Applications and/or nominations should be forwarded as soon as possible, but no
later than February 1, 1982, to assure complete consideration. The anticipated
appointment date is August 1, 1982 or as soon thereafter as possible.
The University
As one of the 19 institutions in The California State University and Colleges
system, California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, offers educatio~al
programs through seven instructional schools. The University is noted for its
special emphasis and excellence in such applied fields as agriculture, architecture,
business, engineering, home economics, and science and mathematics, which are inte
grated v:ith closely related career-oriented or supporting fields of communicative
arts, education, humanities and social sclences.
The University's current enrollment is limited to 16,000 students (14,200 FTE) who
are selected from a large application pool using multi-criteria admissions :c~andards.
Historically, the University's dedication to educational programs with an emphasis
on occupations and careers has created for California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo, a distinctive role in higher education.
Each student is required
to select an academic major at the time of application. A concurrent sequence of
general education and elective courses assists the student in relating the chosen
area of study to other fields of knowledge.
Faculty members, who are selected on
the basis of academic qualifications, professional experience, and teacl1ing ability,
~rc cnca~~=;cd to give the highest priority to effective teaching.
There is a
constant lnterp~y between general principles and practical applications, whether
in the laboratory, the classroom or field study. Departments assist students ln
obtaining actual experience through individual and group projects, work-study
programs, cooperative education, and . internships.
In addition to preparing the student to meet the requirements of specific occupa
tions, the University is dedicated to helping each individual achiev~ maximum pers0nal
development.
An extensive cocurricular program helps the student to develop citizen
ship, leadership, and the skills necessary for constructive and productive life in
the community.
Student and faculty participation in the development and improvement
of both ~urricular and cocurricular programs charact~rize the University's mode of
learning.
The Community
San Luis Obispo is a city of over 34,000 residents located twelve miles from the
Pacific Ocean and midway between San Francisco and Los Angeles on U.S. Highway 101.
University families live in San Luis Obispo and the surrounding communities, both
on the coast and inland.
Excellent recreational facilities are available, and the
area has an outstanding climate, with a mean daily temperature of 62.2 in January,
77.0 in August, and an annual average of 70.2.
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CONSULTATIVE PROCEDURE FOR
APPOINTMENT OF VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

The attached statement regarding the Consultative Procedure for Appointment of
Vice President for Academic Affairs is approved effective immediately as a
revision to CAM section 315.7. Following consultation with the chairperson of
fhe Academic Senate, the revised procedure outlines the steps to be followed in
the formation of the consultative committee, the function of the committee, and
the actions of the President in the selection and appointment process.

APPROVED: .

October 16, 1981

DATE:
Warren J. Baker, President
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Note:

This Administrative Bulletin should be filed in the Appendix of the
Campus Administrative Manual and an entry made in the CAM Index

and

t~e

title added to the Administrative Bulletins title page.

KAF T
315.7

10/16/81

Appointment of Vice President for Academic Affairs
When a vacancy occurs in the Vire President for Academic Affairs position,
the President will form a consultative committee.
A.

The committee will be composed of tenured academic and staff members
and two students of at least junior standing.

Composition of the

committee will be as follows:
i.

One academic member from each of the instructional
schools elected by the faculty

ii.

One academic member representing librarians and other
non-teaching academic employees

A8t-~e~~eseAte8-tR-tl=le

sel=leels elected by academic employees from appropriate
areas
iii.

Two students selected by the ASI President and confirmed
by the Student Senate

iv.
v.
vi.

The Academic Senate chair (or designee)
One at-large acad2mic member selected by the President
Three staff members representing the Council of Academic
Deans, the division of business affairs, student affairs,
auxiliary services, administrative services, and the
support staff in the instructional schools selected by
the President.

l.

The President will send notice of the position vacancy to the chair
person of the Academic Senate and the President of the ASI and
request that -a-members of the consultative committee in A. i , ii , ·
and iii above be

nominated.-6e-fe~me87

Upon receipt of the

notice of the position vacancy, the chaiYperson of the Academic
Senate and the ASI President will initiate the formation of a
consultative committee using the following procedures.

- 2 
a.

Nomination of academic members in A. i. and ii. will be by
an election process

~et~t~eA

with ten signatures being required

on a petition in order to place an academic member 1 S name on
the ballot.

The signatures on this petition must be those of

faculty of the school; for the representative to be nominated
from

~utside

the schools, signatures must be those of academic

employees in the Library or other nonteaching areas.

The

petitions are to be submitted to the chairperson of the
Elections Committee of the Academic Senate.
b.

The Elections Committee of the Academic Senate will conduct
an election in each of the appropriate areas of the university.
The election shall be completed and reported to the president
within

~

weeks of the notice of vacancy.

In this election

academic employees in the instructional schools will vote for
one of the candidates from their respective school; academic
employees outside the instructional schools will vote for one
of the candidates from a slate of nominees from the Library
or other nonteaching areas.

The candidates receiving the

most votes will be nominated tAe as members of the consultative
committee
c.

Selection of student members will be by the ASI President within
two weeks of the notification of the vacancy with confirmation
by the Student Senate.

Candidates must have at least junior

standing, a minimum of three quarters attendance at Cal Polyi and
a G.P.A. of at least 2.5.
2.

Neffi~Aat~eA-ef-Staff-meffiBefs-wftl-5e-5y-~et~t~eA-wttA-teR-St§Rat~fes
5etA§-fe~~~fea.--fAe-st§Aat~fes-eA-tRfs-~etftfeA-m~st-5e-tAese-ef

- 3 
ern~leyees-fR-tRe-sarne-efvisteA-tA-WAtEA-tAe-AeffitAee-fs-em~leyed~
NernfAatfeAs-are-te-8e-s~8rnftte6-te-tAe-~resfeeAt-wAe-w4++-rnake-tAe

staff-a~~etAtffieAts~

B.

The president will appoint the chairperson of Jhe

consultati~e committee~

wft1-se+eet-4ts-ewR-eRafr~erseA-at-tAe-¥4rst-rneettA§-WAteR-fs-te-8eeattee-8y-aAa-~resfee6-ever-8y-tRe-8freeter-e¥-PerseAAet-Re+atfeAs
~Attt-tAe-eteEttBA-Bf-tAe-EAatr~erSBA~
G~

±f-tAe-PresfaeAt-Aas-aAy-AeffitAattBAS-te-s~8rnft-fBr-tRe-Vfee-Presf8eAt
¥er-Aea6ernfe-Affafrs-~esftteA,-tRese-Aarnes-wf+t-8e-revfewee-8y-tAe-

±¥-a664tfeAat-RernfAatfeAs-are-eesfre6-er-tf-AB-ABffitAatfeA-ts-rna6e-8y
tAe-PresfaeAt,-tAe-eeffiffitttee-wflt-re~~est-tAe-PresfaeAt-tB-rnake

f

~-

The President or a designee will receive all applications.

The entire

list will be forwarded to the consultative committee along with the full
information avialable on each candidate 1 S educational professional
qualification.
~Te

Q f.

The President may indicate which candidates on the list

considered not qualified for the position.

Appointment to Vice President for Academic Affairs will be made only
from the list submitted to the consultative committee.

f f.

The President or a designee will meet with the consultative committee
in order to hear its advice on each candidate.

Every effort \"iill be
•

made to reduce the list of candidates to those who are mutually acceptable.

exee~t-tAat

A mutual effort will also be made to determine which candidates

will be invited to be intervievJed by the committee.

Final responsibility

to invite candidates for an intervie\"i rests \'lith the President.

~All

qualified on-campus applicants will be interviewedJ by the committee.

- 4 
,.
~Atess-eeemee-aeee~ta8te-te-tAe-eeAs~t~atfve-eemmittee3

will send the President the names of

~t

The committee

least three candidates

acce~table

I

to the committee.

Aeweve~,

tihe final responsibility for appointment is

given to the President (See 5 Cal. Adm. Code 42702.)
G.

The tenured faculty of the teaching service area to which the Vice President
is to be assigned should be consulted by the President prior to
QQpointment.

H.

The committee will be free to report its deliberations to the Academic and
Student Senates in a manner appropriate to the handling of professional
personnel matters.

